
BEST BEAUTY & MAKEUP
COURSE PROVIDER

YOU ARE BEAUTIFUL



Makeup is ART, beauty is SPIRIT

ABOUT US
- - - - X
Institute of Beauty & Makeup opens its doors to teach, train, and make
professionals in the makeup and beauty industry. We o�er a variety of courses
inspired by international trends. The courses are created by the best of the
professionals and creative instructors, guiding learners in developing their
creative potential when carrying out each job.



“
Skin First, Makeup Second, Smile Always!

Keeping that in mind, we have brought some skincare courses for you.
1. Skincare for Different Skin Type
2. Beauty Skincare Complete Treatment
3. Home Skincare

https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/skincare-for-different-skin-type/297233
https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/beauty-skincare-complete-treatment/286316
https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/home-skincare/290280


Learn All About Enriching Beauty with our Techniques
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X
We strive to provide the latest knowledge and cutting edge techniques in the
beauty and makeup industry so you can be on top of your game.

Makeup Tutorials
Step-by-step tutorials and guides for the latest trends in beauty.

Instant Learning
Our courses are available on-demand at the click of a button. Access a
multitude of courses from anywhere on any device.

Be Qualified & Certified
Learn from the best in the beauty and makeup industry. Develop your
skills and get certification that helps your portfolio stand out from the
rest.



VISION
- - - X
Our vision is to guide learners to be Professional Stylists in the di�erent
disciplines with the highest quality standard., Institute of Beauty & Makeup
stands out for its artistic orientation, demanding creative resolution at all levels
of training and courses it o�ers.



MISSION
- - - - X
We consider styling a generous profession that has existed since the beginning,
and learners will persist until the end. Since personal beauty is the most
precious treasure for each human being, this institute will be an everlasting
source of work and wealth for all who prepare and update adequately.



You are beautiful in all your ways! Be Bold, Be Strong & Confident by educating
yourself with our popular courses on REED:

❖Barbering - Professional Barbering Course
❖Make-up Artist
❖Make-up for Everyday Women Course
❖Nail Technician (Manicure, Pedicure, Nail Art & Treatment)
❖Beauty Skincare Training

Wondering we didn’t give you any surprise? Here you go!
We have prepared a surprise sale where you can get our beauty and makeup all
courses’ bundle only for £100!

Beauty & Make-up All Courses Bundle - Only for £100

https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/barbering-professional-barbering-course/284866
https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/make-up-artist/285809
https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/make-up-for-everyday-women-course/290519
https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/nail-technician-manicure-pedicure-nail-art-treatment/287073
https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/beauty-skincare-training/309895
https://www.reed.co.uk/courses/beauty-make-up-all-courses-bundle-only-for-100-surprise-sale/287119

